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Scvcral methods arc used for the detcrmination of blood volume but none
can be regarded accura'e and speedy. Recently, radioactive chromium has
been used to dctcrmine thc red blood cell volume by labelling erythrocytes
with it, and radioactive iodinated human serum albumin is used for estima
tion of plasma volume. So f.'1r, no report is availablc in which a simultane
ous use of Cr~1 and I 1~1 has been made to cstimate the blood volumcs in
hllman beings, although the simultaneous use of the above isotopes was
made by Klement tt at. (1954) in blood volume studies in the goat.

The present work was und<"l"takcn to estimate the blood volumes {whole
blood ,rolume, RBC and plasma volume} by simultaneous usc of chromium
Cr ~I and iodinc I 131 to evolvc a speedy and fairly accurate mcthod for this
purpose There can be three possiblc principles on which this simllhaneou~

delCrmination could be based.

(i) Method of biological separation.-Advantage is takcn of the fact that
Cr" (in the form of sodium chromate) docs not go into the plasma and J131

tagged human serum albumin does not cnter the RBe. RBC are therefore
labelled with radioactive chromium in the form of sodium chromate and
injccted. The volume of the cells of the host is then determined by dilution
technique. Radioactive iodinated human scrum albumin is similarly used to
estimate the plasma volume.

(ii) Method based on beta and gamma coun/s.-Tn this mcthod, advantage
is taken of thc physical property that radiochromium is a pure gamma emit
ter whereas radioiodine emits bctas as well. The ratio of the number of
gammas to number of betas from iodine alone is dctcrmined carlier. From
the beta activity of the mixture the gamma counlS of the iodine component
of the mixture is calculated. Subtracting this out of the total numbcr of
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gamnl1.s in the r'lixture, the activit)' of chromium III til{' mixture, may be
known thus,

Sample Gammajmin

A

C

Beta/min

"D
Ratio

AI"

i'\umber of gammas from 1131 alone in mixture = Dx AjB = DA/B

Number of gammas from Cr~1 aione in mixture = C - (DAjB).

(iii) Sine/e chomlel gamma ray J,tcclrQmtltr.-\Vith this apparatus it is
possible to count gamma rays within a narrow band of energy. that is, char·
acteristic of radiochromium or of radioia<line.

Emissions of 113 \ arc counted in the presence of C~\ by means of select
ing a base line voltage tULV) that is sulTic,iently high to reject all the pulses
produced by the gamma rays of radiochromium. Under the conditions with
the instrument thai was used. this occurred ata BLV of 62.5 with a window
width of 5 voll. To count Cr~l in the presence of 1m it is necessary to use a
fiLV and a window width that correspond to gamma rays from C~l alone.

This may be accomplished by selecting a BLV of 32 5 and a window width of
I volt But as one gamma energy (0.364 l\"EV) of Jl31 is vcr}' close to gamma
('nergy (0.32 MEV) of Cr6\. some of gamma rays of 1131 will be present at the
point at which Cr~\ is counted. The activity of 1'31 present at the photo

electric peak for Cr~l may he correcled by means of subtracting an experi.
melllally determined factOr that relates the COUIlIS rcsulting from radioiodine
at BlV 32.5 to the counts from this isotope at BlV 62.5. For example 1131

alone and a mixture arc counted as follows:

Sample

Jl!1
1131 & Cr~l

Corrected counts/min
al BlV 32.5 & I volt
window width

A
C

Corrected counts/min
at BlV 62.5 & 5 volt
window width

"D

Ratio

AlB

Aumber of gamma counts from 1131 alone in the mixture = DA/B

Number of gamma counts from C~1 alone in the mixture = C- DAjB

All Ihrce methods have been followed for simultaneous study ofI'~l

and C~l.

METHODS

Radioactive chromium labelled sodium chromate and I\~\ tagged human
serum albwnin were obtained fron Abbott Laboratories as sterile iSOlOnie
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nonpyrogenic solution. One hundred and twenty five microcuries of CrlI l

wen' used as sodium chromate for estimating the red cell mass and 30 micro-.
curies of JUI human serum albumin for plasma volume.

The scintillation counter, which was used for counting gamma photons,
was a well type counter with thulium activated sodium iodide crystal. Vol·
urnes of 2 ml or less were ordinarily counted, thus obviating the need of
correcting that for absorption (geometry).

The Geiger lUbe. used for beta counting, was window type coupled wilh
all automatic sample changer and a scaler. Planchets of I ml sample or less
were counted.

Single channel pulse height analyser, connected to well type detector
and a scaler, was used to count samples containing radioactive iodine and
radioactive chromium at different scttings.

Preparation ofCr~1 labeffed RBC.-About 35 m] of blood was taken from
the patient in ACD (anticoagulant) boule. It was labelled with ISO mic
rocuries of Cr51 lin chemical form of chromate) and then incubated at 37°C
for halfan hour after mixing it very gently. The blood was centrifuged at
20,000 To p. m. for ten minules, taken out, and plasma was removed with a
sterilised syrin~e. The volume was restored with isotonic sodium chloride
solution. It was centrifuged twice as before and after the last washing, the
volume was made up to 35 m!.

Preparatian of 1131 labelled human serum albumin (RlSA) and Ihe standard.
A 100 ml ofsaljne boule was taken and labelled with 50 microcuries of Jl3t

(RISA). It was gently shaken for twenty times and an aliquot of about 10
ml was taken in a beaker. Five ml out of this was pipeued and put into a
volumetric flask of 50 ml and 45 ml of saline solution was added to make it
up to 50 m!. This was standard No. J for p31 (RISA).

From the volumetric flask, 1 ml was pipeued into each of the plastic tubes
for scintillation counter.

Two ml was pipetted in a 5 ml vial for the use in a pulse height analyser.

Two ml of whole blood from the patient was taken in a llask and 2 ml
of water added to haemolysc it. One ml ofRISA from standard No. I waS'
added into it to make the total to 5 m!. It was weU mixed. One ml of Jl31

labelled haemolysed blood from this 5 ml f1ask.was pipetted twice and put
into two planchets. Then I ml of dextrose solution was added into the
planchet and a lens paper was put over all and then the planchets were put

•
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on the planchCls rotor under an infra red lamp to dry up. The plan

chets were made for beta counting in an endless window counter.

The bOllle of saline labelled with RISA was weighed. Let its weight
be WI g.

Ttehniqut. _Chromium labelled packed cells and RISA were taken to
the bed side of the patient. First normal saline was given to the patient to
find out that tht: Aow is normal and then chromium packed r~d cells were
taken from ACD bottle into a syringe. The syringe was weighed and the
solution was injected into the tubing, fitted for saline Aow. The syringe was
weighed again after administering radioactive chromium to the patient.
There was some solution left into the bottle to find the specific gravity and
to make the standard.

After 15 min of the injection, a blood sample of 10 ml from the other
arm was taken into a heparinised tube and marked as blood Jampft No. J.

Immediately after this, the saline bottle was replaced with RISA labelled
saline boule and it was taken otT when a small amount was left there to make
the standard, etc.

After 20 min of iodine administration, another blood sample of about
20 ml was taken into another heparinised bottle and marked as blood sampft
No.2.

The bottle with RISA was weighed.
the volume of RISA administered will
density was taken as 1.

Let its weight be now W~ and so
be equal to W.-W~ as .he

Let the weight of the syringe filled with chromium labelled packed cells
be \Va and W4 before and after injection. The volume of packed cells injec
ted will be equal to Wa- Wt/d where d is the density of packed cells. To
find d, a 5 ml vial was taken and weighed. Let its weight be W~. Then it
was filled with 5 ml of packed cells suspended into saline and weighed again.
Let its weight be We and so the density will be as such:

d = (We - \\'5)/5

and hence the volume of packed cells injected = (Wa- Wt)1 (W.; Ws)

An aliquot of 10 ml of RISA was again taken from the solution left and
standard was made and the same procedure was followed as in preparation
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of 1'31 labelled RISA and the standard. The standard was marked as
standard No.2.

From blood sample No. I, 1 mlof the whole blood was pipetted into
two plastic tubes and 2 ml was pipetted into a 5 ml vial for pulse height
analyser. One ml of the whole blood was t3ken to find the haemalOcrit.

Rest was centrifuged at 20,000 r. p. m. for 10 min and I ml of plasma was
taken into two plastic tubes to find out whether there was any chromium
activity in the plasma or not. 1l was found that there was no activity.

Blood sample No.2 was taken. Out of it I
tubes and 2 m! was pipened inlO a 5 ml vial.
the haematocrit.

ml was taken into two plastic
One ml was taken to find QuI

Two ml was taken into a Aask with 2 rot of plain water to haemolyse it.
One ml out of this was taken into each of two planchets with 1 ml of dextrose
and a lens paper in each planchet. The planchets were put into rotor under
an infra red lamp to dry up.

Rest of the blood was taken and centrifuged. One ml of plama was
pipened into each of lWO plastic tubes. 2 ml was pipetted into a 5 ml vial.

RESULTS

Blood volume determination was done in two patients by all the three
methods.

In case No. I about 35 microcuries of chromium labelled red blood
cells were injected intravenously to a women aged 30 years. The sample
of blood was collected after 15 min from another arm and just after this
J2 microcuries of 1'31 tagged human serum albumin was given through the
saline tubing in the intra-eubital vein of the patient. The results are given
in Table I.

In case No.2 about 125 microcuries of chromium labelled red blood
cells and 30 microcuries of RISA were given to a women aged 35 years in
the same way as in case No. 1. Samples of blood were al90 collected
limilarly. The results are given in Table I.

•
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TABLE I

Blood volume determinations by thru me/hods using radio isotf/Pes

Iodine

149

Chromium

Methods

Biological Separation

Counting of betas and
gammas from whole blood
sample

Gamma ray spectrometry
using pulse height an.dy-

."

Case

2

2

2

Plasma vol.
ml

1770

2770

Whole blood
vol. ml

2910

4280

2440

4180

Whole blood
vol. ml

3060

3480

2320

3212

3075

3840

Case No. ) Correcled harmatocrit. 34%; Case No.2 Correcled haematocr;1 35.5%

DISCUSSION

It is evident that employing the method of counting betas and gammas
on the whole blood sample, determination of blood volume was more with
the use of iodine alone (2910 ml) than when only chromium was employed
(2320 ml). The difference in the results was not due to planchets being
made on the second day of study. In the second case, when the planchets
were made on the same day, the pattern of result still remained the same.
This indiCates that the actual space of iodine was more than the plasma
space. It might be said that in case of iodine some of the activities go to
extracellular fluid besides going to plasma.

While employing the method of biological separation, the blood volume
was higher by the chromium method (3060 ml) than by the iodille method.
The high blood volume by the chromium method was due to high RBC
volume. The reason of high RBC volume could be that all the red cells
were not drained from the pipeue and the sample counted lower than what
it actually was. As the defect was overcome in the second case by pipet
ting whole blood instead of red blood cells, the resulls of Table I (case 2),
showed that the blood volume was more by iodine method than by the
chromium method (3480 ml), in contrast to the results of Table I (case I).
The same conclusion that the iodine space is more than the plasma space
could again be drawn in this case.
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The result of case No.2 when compared showed that by the mcLllOd of
biological separation the blood volume using iodine and chromium was
4290 ml and 3480 m! respectively with mean average of 3885 ml, showing
a variation of ± II per cent. By the method of counling betas and gammas
tile blood volume using iodine and chromium was 4280 ml and 3212 ml
respectively with mean average of3746 ml, showing a variation of ± 14 per
cent. By the method of gamma ray spectrometry the blood volume using
iodine and chromium was 4180 ml and 3840 ml respectively with mean
average of 4010 ml, showing a variation of ± 4 per cent only which was
least of all the three methods. I t may be said that the method of gamma
ray spectrometry was most accurate of all the three methods employed and
as it was least time consuming. It may be used as a routine melilOd in the
determination of blood volumes with a double label.

SUMMARY

By the simuhaneous use of Cr61 and J1~1 a comparative study was under
taken for the determination of blood volume by three different mel hods,
viz., biological separation, counting of beta and gamma from the wholc blood,
and gamma ray spectrometry using pulse height analyser.

It was observed that the simultaneous use of Cr.:il and 1131 provided a
means for determination of plasma, RBC and wholc blood volumes at the
same time.

The method of gamma ray spectrometry was mOI'c accurate than the
other two mclilods. It was the least timc consuming and may be uscd as a
routine melhod for the determination of blood volumes.

Iodine space was more than the plasma space (i. e. iodine went into
extracellular Ruids besides going 10 plasma).

This work was carried out in the Bio-physics Division of Sioan-Kettcring
lnstitute. New York. I am grateful to Drs. Laughlin and Hellman for their
kind and valuablc guidance in completing the work. My thanks are also
due 10 the staff of the laboratory and specially to Dr. Zumoff who helped in
carrying out the studics 011 the patients.
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